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4
PROVISIONS.

Provisions are steady and a fair trade is 
being done. Lard has advanced in sympathy 
with outside markets. Jog products are 
all firm. Egg* are firm and a «hade higher. 
Evaporated and dried apples are rather

Quotations are : Freeh egg*. 17c to 18o; 
limed eggs, too to 15%c ; hutter ehoic, 
dairy rolls, 18c to 20c, ohoioe dairy in 
tabs, 17o to too ; inodram in tnbs,

8cUforllargek>te°and 8^o“|?

ssasnS si5%c; dried apples, new, 6o to 5%c, and 
old 4c.

August
Flower’;

A KEG OF OUR PORTER
-lfl BETTER THAN-

“"l A BARREL of DRUGS 
#l.50| SPADINA BREWERY,

Kenslngton-Ave.

" JUSTIFIABLE HOMS.” -

W. A. MURRAY & CO
Have just purchased for cash h^cH76l°ASSS WINTER*^DrÊss' GCK^DS,HandIwill, THJS •

same at about one-ha,f the régula,
WhÜt A-'-lsCecas «-Inch W“ 35c'

tSt c-lls Pieces 44>ch Worsted |%Se0’n2^e“ing1hadesE'll" wh^esale price was 45c.

tôt l::!!o ÿîitî ^chVancys^ «as tsc.

Lot F—HO pieces Scotch Tweeds, 40c, wholesale price was 75c.
Lot G--IOO pieces ^inch AU-Wool Scotcn i we wholesale price was 90c.
Lot H—150 Pieces 44-mch All-Wool hjomesp ^ shaded 50c, wholesale price was 90c.
Lot 1—150 pieces 42-mch AU-Wool Crepon, ReDD 50c, wholesale price was 90c.

•i;f0fd^5s^rodrweePhaCveeWbe1o e offered, and no
lady should buy a'dres^wîthout'hrst sïeing0tWsrgrain<?coMection at

MURRAY &. CO.’S DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
■ ,VIUnn an^27 King street, and 12 and 14 Colborne-street, Toronto. .

CAMPBELL BAD A 
RIGHT TO BXhL T1CBSMD.

Kko Verdict of the Cereeer’e »ery *•
spent to the Wldeserotreet Fatality et 
Thursday Wight - The Jarer. Fled 
That the Vietlea Invited the Shot That 
Faded Existence.

And that ra the 10th day of Neve*- 
her, 180», Archibald Cempb.ll dld shoot 
William Tiokaor, the eald shot oeoiin* 
death, and we further Bad that the »e d 
Campbell was instilled in shooting she

The abovei* the verdict returned Saturday 
by the coroner’s jury in the Widmer-etreet 
case, end it wassigned by W. R. Brock (fore
man), Waring Kennedy, Timiothy Eaton, 
H.J. Caulfield, Joeeph Sutcliffe, James 
Cooper, J. K. Macdonald, Malcolm Gtbbe, 
Henry Smith, A. T. Kntter, James Alison, 
John Leslie and Charles Gray.

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon the inquest
commenced in the barracks library at the
New Fort. After «wearing the jurors.
Coroner Johnson took them to the hospital
to view Tickner’s body. The dead soldier 
lav in a handsome eoffit.
Unien Jack was draped. Upon the casket 
wee a beantiful floral design, bearing in 
blue immortelles the word», "Oar Cont

ain the meantime the dead man’s oem- 
radee had paraded, aad immediately after 
the jury examined the body, it »- borne 
to the military cemetery, the band of No.
2 Company playing the “Dead 
Saul" The cortege was composed of U 
Company and a few friends of the deceased. 
At the grave a firing party delivered three 
funeral volleys and the remains of the un
fortunate soldier were laid to rest.

Chief Grasett, Staff Inspector Archibald 
prominent police officials 

were present at the inquest. Major Buchan 
of No. 2 Co. was also present. Crown At
torneys Dewart and Currie watched the 
Crown’s interests, -^bile Barrator Nesbitt 
appeared on behalf ohÇampbell.

The evidence was substantially tbs same 
as appeared in The World the. morning 
following the tragedy, very few new pointa 
being brought oat, although a large number 
of witnesses were heard.

Mrs. Minnie Warner was 
ness. She testified that Tickner and hie 
three companions were under the influence 
qfliqnor when they accosted: her. The 
rtst of the evidence showed that Tickner 
and Wheeler used Campbell very roughfy, 
and while neither of them received any 
bruises in the scuffle, the policeman » bead 
and face were covered with bruises.

The two soldiers who wers with Tickner 
and Wheeler testified that, in their opinion, 
the affair was only an ordinary row up to 
the time the «hot was fired.

Dr. Lapsley, who witnessed the affray, 
was very loquacious. He testified that the 
constable was being very roughly h»ndl®“- 
He called ont to the crowd not to allow the 
men to kill Campbell "I expected to see a 
dead constable around there, he said.

It was shown that until the shot was 
fired Campbell was unable to do anything 
to defend himself. . ,

The evidence wae givgn to the jury a tew 
minutes after 0 oVlockAnd almost imme
diately the jury brought i# the verdict re
corded above. /

On receiving the ispf» preeentment the 
coroner discharged tompbell from custody. 
The policeman was immediately surrounded 
by frieuds anxious to shake his hand. Chief 
Grasett warmly congratulated hwLSILth® 
manner in which he came through the Inal. 
Campbell still bears unmistakable signs ot 
the affray. .

Wheeler refused to testify at the inquest. 
On the 16th he will appear in the Police 
Court to answer to a charge of assaulting 
Campbell.

A KEO. Tel. 1363.POLICES! A V JL
MARKETS AND EXCHANGES
Wheat Opened Weak and Closed Bother 

Firm—Recovery In Provisions—Un
favorable Honk Statement— 

Railroad stocks Quiet,
Industrials Fairly 

■toady.
Saturday Eveniho. Nov. 18.

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 866 ah ares.

Canadian Pacifie closed in London at 00.

Consola are quoted at 07 8-16 for money 
and account.

The New York bank statement shows an 
increase in reserves during the week of » 
the surplus now being 82,654,150, as com 
pared with $9,468.400 at the corrMpood ng 
date of last year. Specie increased *1.478,000 
during the week, legal tenders decreased 
$2,581,400, deposits decreased *4,235.10", 
loans decreased *1,060,8A and eirculation 
decreased $44,000.

I hid been troubled five months 
The doctors told 

I had a fullness
with Dyspepsia.
me it was chronic. .....
after eating and a heavy load in the 
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre
quently from a Water Brash of clear 
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick
ness at the Stomach would overtake 
me. Then again I would have the 
terrible pains pf Wind Colic. At 
such times I would try to belch and 
could not. I was working then for 
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor. 
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
City, Pa., in whose employ I had 
been for seven years. Finally I used 
August Flower, and after using just 
one bottle for two weeks, was en
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I 
can now eat things I dared not touch 
before. I would like to refer you to 
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with my wife and family 
at 30 James St, Allegheny City,Pa. 
Signed, John D. Cox.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury. New Jersey, D. S. A.

BRASS 
BEDSTEADS. 

RICE LEWÏ5 & SON

IRON AND

(Æ
\

OUmltml)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, 
TORONTO.___________

POULTRY.
The arbitrators anointed to rottl. the There isgfii active, demand for.il kind, of 

dispute between Messrs Brown and Cote in Urge but Price, were
regard to the alleged non-delivery of No. 1 ™*"te hi h yf everything. Commission 
hard wheat during October, «per contract, firm and higher for eyer^tDmg^ ^ U(j

B&ssma's&v*
Northwest Land, Canadian Pacific and 

Commercial Cable were the most active 
stocks on the local market to-day. Imperial 
sold % higher at 188. British America also 
showed a fractional gain. Northwest Land 
sold up to 90H. h higher than the previous 
day. Commercial Cauls was the strongest 
stock on the list, its .haree selling up to 176%,
8% above Friday's closing sale.______________

which theover

W. A
17, 19, 21, 23OFFICES TO LET.y

AUCTION SALES.PROVINCE OF QUEBECLately. Occupied by Undersigned, 
Bank of Commerce Building. 

King-street west.
For particulars apply

KITCHEN WITCH RANGE
MADE I 24 STYLES AND SIZES.

LATEST AND BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

QUEEN OF BAKERS.
Mué!inSaÇ

to lead. '
Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 

Points: l

Large ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex °ra‘;Ht,^1.ïhou't
dtoturblTSTwater front or<flr<» brlok.

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

GRÂn'd’SREPOSITORY
sss

XX Department of Crown Lands.ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
03 Toron.to»®tr®©t*

Telephone 1352»________JOHN J. DIXON & COand a number of
WOODS AND FOREST.

Quebec, 16th October, 1892. 
Notice 1. hereby given that, conformably to

timber limits will be offered for sale at publie 
auction la the sales room of the Department or 
Crown Lands, In this city, on THURSDAY, tiie 
16th DECEMBER next, at HALF-PAST TEN 
A.M., lubject to the conditions mentioned below, 
namely:

STOCK BROKERS
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stock». Bonds Crain and Proyislen. bought 
and sold for each or on margin. 

lTivote wire» to New York and Chicago.

Grain and Prod nee.
Brokers report a bette- tond to mbent to

day. White wheat was told west to-day at 
Tela- 66%c for 60-oound or over. Bed wheat is 

quoted at 65% to 66c, north and west Mani
toba No. 2 hard, 10 torn told at 84c for 
February delivery. No. 2 hard, March de
livery. was wanted at 84%o, but none offer
ed. No. 1 hard was offered at 02c, January 
delivery. North Bay, and wae wanted at 90c 
for January and 91e for February No. 3 
hard wa. wanted at 75%c, «pot, North Bay, 
and at 76%e January. No. 1 fitted wn. 
wanted at 63c for .pot, North Bay. at 64c for 
December and at 65c January. Pea. are 
lower, offering freely at 57c, with 56c bid. 
Oats are firm. White oat. .old weet to-day 
at 200, and east at 20%c. Barley is .low, 

g from 36 to 38c for No. 8 extra by 
le. Rye i. quoted at 58c, and buck

wheat at 45 to 46c. __

zTORONTO

LARGE AUCTION SALE

TO-MORROW,TUESDAY
NOV. IB,

35 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES

The
Irpn

phone 2*13. 1CUT PLUG.I Montreal, 236 and 233; Ontario, 121 and 
118%;Toronto, 255and 252; Merchants’, 105 
and 162; Commerce, 146 1-4 and 145%; Im
perial, 188% and 187%; Dominion, 205 and 
268; Standard, 168 and 166%; Hamil
ton, 176 and 173 1-2; British America, 110 and 
108; Western Assurance, 155 and 154%; 
Confederation Life, 206 bid; Commu
er»’ Gas, 192 and 100; Dominion Tel, 101 and 
100; Canada N.W.L. Co., 00% and 80% ; Cana
dian Pacific Railway Stock, 88 1-2 and 88; 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 175 bid; Incan
descent Light Company, ISO and 120; Com
mercial Cable Cdmpany, 176 1-4 and 176; 
Bell Telephone Company, 164 and 161; 
Dnlutb, preferred, 30 asked; British Cana
dian li & Investment, 117 1-4 bid: B. & 
Loan Association, 112 asked ; Canada Landed 
National Invest. Co., 135 and 134; Canada 
Permanent. 203 bid,do. 20 per cent., 194 asked ; 
Canadian 8. & Loan, 125 bid ; Central Can
ada Loan, 121 bid; Dom. Savings and Loan, 
100 and 08 1-4; Farmers’ L. and Savings, 
127 bid; Freehold Loan and Savings, 143 

134 bid; Hamilton 
& Erie L. &

(

the first wit- OLD CHUM North WNoCP10*2a^Mge7AbtoSr A 46 sq. m.- Also the following V?* trotSTS
^orih A U fad block 1 S Si m-= hUvy SSi Œng ^'^eaoblo splendid

gSSh % Na 11 2nd taïga, block A? 25 sq- m- condition; 2 u»tal drivers, ltop buggy. 2 «t^of
North % No. & 2nd range, block A, 26 sq- m.- team harneM, cutter, wa^a etc., tone »in
South W No! 11 2nd range, block A, 28 sq. m.- without reserve. Also phaetons, village cwts.
North % Na 10, 3rd range, block A, 25 sq. m.— open and top bugri»*. etcd*8al« at 11
South % No. 10. 3rd range, block A, to sq. m— land pony, with <*«■ Am

sas Ü So. li. 3rd S35 StoS t to S:= ,htrp-

4 AUCTION
in.—574, 81 sq. m.-676, to sq. m.—876, to sq. m.
-677, to sq. m—578, to sq. m.-67», » sq. m.- 
680, 26 sq. m.—881, to sq. m.—682, 17 sq. m.—
583. 15 sq. m. 684, 82% sq. m.-58i to sq- 
686, to sq- m.—687, 25 sq. m.-588, to sq. m-—580. 
to mT—690. 29 KJ. m.—501, 24 sq. m.-692 to
sq, m.-698, to sq. m.-694, to sq. rn.-596, 32 SO. 
ra.—696,19 sq. m.~800, 22 sq. m.-607, 22 eq. m.- 
003, 26 sq. m.—609,21 sq. m.-6U, 17 sq. m.—CU,
19 sq. m.—Block A. No. 8, 3rd range, 60 sq. m.- 
Block A, No. 9, 3rd range, 60 eq. m.-Rlver 
Ottawa limits Nos. 606. 23 sq. m. -606, to sq. na.—
607, 60 eq. m.—608. 47% sq. m.—609, 40sq. m.—
510, 28 sq. m.—611, 26 sq. m.—River Gatineau 

615, 28% sq. m.—616, 29 sq. m.
SAINT MACRICS AOtNCT.

Household Furniture
ESEESBSEi asrusa—Rear No. 8 south 45 sq. m—Rear No. B south Gurney hall store, desk and a host ofoth 
to sq. m.—Rear River Batiscan, No. 7 east 88 sq. goods; and the piano with stool, Canterbury 
m.-dtear River Bostonnals, Na C south 20 sq. en(i cover, on the premise», 
m.—Elver Batiscan, Na 7 «st 24 sq. m.

LAKE SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

™à^bu%tchôuitnî1<wèst *o*sq.6in?—No. iss, Monday, 14th November, 1892 
i^^.tC;AT^r«h^^ ÏÏT «T under Tax Warrant.

No. 141, east part RiverMe’abetchouan 17 eq m. Sale at 2 o’clock.
-No. 142, River Metabetchouan 26 sq. m.-No. A. U. ANDREWS, Auctioneer
146, west of Lake Kamamlngougue 86 sq. m. —Na -----------------------------J
144 south %.- River Metabetchouan, » sq m.- 
No. 144% north % 20 sq. m.—No. 128, River Petite 
Perlbonka 60 sq. m.—No. 184, 60 sq. m.—Limit 
canton Ross, 4 1-8 m.-Llmlt canton Kenogaml 
No. 1, 7 sq. m.—Limit canton Kenogami No. 2, 8 
sq. m.—Limit Canton Dalm« 21% sq. m.—Limit 
Mver Marguerite, No. 169, 83% sq. m.

.

P Iv u G.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

itove
selllnNo other brand of To- 011013..Easy Briglit

manufactured by

samp Usebacco has ever enlpyed 
Immense sàle CAMPBELL & MAY - TORONTO.such an 

and popularity In the THE E. & C. CUBNEY C0„UEO. H. MAY 
In Trust, Accountants, Auditor», Col

lecting Attorneys. Eta

W. A. CAMPBELL

period as this Ü, 151 Yonge-street.

BAILIFF’S SALE
Four horses, one wagon, one cart, three 

sleighs, one scraper, one refrigerator, four 
sets harness, one cow, one calf, one range, 
one sewing machine, also the

same
of brand Cut Plug and

138 TENDERS.

at 12; do. ofd- 29% and 88. «aies 150 at 29.

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
bid ; do., 20 per cent.,
Provident, 133 bid; Hu 
Savings, 162 bid; do., 20 per oent., 150 bid; 
Imperial L. & Invest.. 131 and 129; The Lend 
Security Co.. 220 asked ; Loudon & Can. L. 
& A., 132 and 130; London Loan. 107% hid; 
London & Ontario, 119 bid; Manitoba igoan, 
116 and 114; North of Scotland Can. Mort 
Co., 155 bid; Ontario Loan & Deb., 180 
bid ; People’s Eoan, 118 and 117; Toronto 
Savings and Loan, 115 bid; Union Loan & 
Savings, 137 bid; Western Canada L. & &, 
174 hid. .

Transactions: Imperial, 10 at 188; British 
America, 20 at 108; Dominion Telegraph, 40 
at 101; North w, st Land, 12 at 90%, 200, 5 at 
00%. 75, 25 at 00; Canadian Pacific, 150. 50, 
59, 25 at 88% : Incandescent Light, 4 at 129% ; 
Commercial Cable, 25, 25 at 176, 25 at 176%, 
25 at 176 1-4; Real Estate and Loan, 40 at 72.

Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROffUCK.
mKetr^°«.g«a^'‘r
wereascolioirs:

YOUR HOME. _ USE SPOONER’S
p H Pff Y L IS

tbe 6 Adeialde-street east.

PROTECT SOULANGES CANAL Nos
VW.i Cle’ngoii'n's ms'"

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned,

works connected With Section. Nos 8, 9 and 10
^'nrapo^Sriocallty, together with ptans and
XrT^^.fhe'f.^rNÔVem^aTÆ  ̂

and at the Engineer's Office, Coteau 
Printed forms of tender can also be obtaln^ “ 
the places mentioned. In the case of firms there 
must be attached to the temper the actual signa
tures of the full name, the nature of the occupa-

must be endorsed over to the Mlnljterof Kail- 
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering into contract 
for the works at the rates and oa the 
stated In the offer submitted. The accepted 
bank cheques thus sent In will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not ac-
°e,Çhedbepartment does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. By order.

T. TRUDEAU, t
Deputy Minister and Chief Engineer of Canals. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 1 

26th October, 1892. ________  f

7814«485W beat—Dec..
—May. 

Corn—Dec.... 
- -May...

Pork—Dec....
“ —.Jan.... 

Lard-Dec,... 
” -JSD. ..

KRiln-ftc.;

0, Ritetlie S E«. 47
m 4L>lf,4iv*4i

47'4* 4'.Th
m IM 82 Li 

3d»t «M»8$ M't
GOS8IP FROM CHICAGO.

John J. Dixon & Co. received ‘he fellow-

SÏÎÏÏS- - another° big increase iTtÇ 

vis*b?egot the market to it. lowest point 
Tbe little recovery was on bufln®
Louis on lighter receipts everywhere and on
ëhrja «x

ggw YORK MARKETS. CthwJt’hS^Tha^?»^ T '

^dy rôles 18,470* bales; Nov. «8.76, Dec. ware under L000.UUU expm^ Tldule
Sian. «8.09: Feb. ^”°ease4 onXday ^would^^b. about 2.000,000,
April $9.39. Flour firm. W heat—Receipts increase J might be the last
itôl,000, exports 100,000,sales 1,210,000 futures, but it also looks as li i ar \he llquldatlon 
34 (joo spot. Spot easier; No. 2 red 76c to huge 1°c. , , lines of corn took the May
76%c; No°S red 69c; ungraded rod 7üc to 77c; i° w ae 47 cents. The close showed
No. 1 northern 84ob>84%c,No, 2 northern 79c recovery The receipts seemed lo hare
to 70%c. No. 2 Mil. none. Options dull, ^ome recovery, ine were 173 cars
sales, No. 2 red Nov. 76%c, D«c. T7>ic, Jan. ■ o R^ ^ for Monday.

EyiïSÆWS SS prÆ.

« SWf Thho°g.tr^ JS

to^S%c. No.2Mc;dowbite “Xe. ^He,e in the long side on all soft spots.
8iK- ^Cr^Jy; .Und^ NBW YORK COTTON MARKET

A 4 11-16C to 4%c, confectioners’ “A” 4 0d6c Advices to Robert CojOra'1»1'^ 
to 4%c, cut loaf and crushed 5 5-160 to 5%c, fluctuations: Jan., opened 8^89c, lowest 8.80c, 
(uwnlered 4 13-16cto6c, granulated 4 IMbo hiKhe,t 0.04c; Feb opened »-03c ‘ow..
r: V 9 03c. highest 0.17. Cotton opened un-
*° 5& chanced for near months, but advanced a»

call “proceeded and became active on new 
business and covering by shorts. Crop in 
sight OTar 1,100.000 bales less than same 
period last year. Crop guesses considerably 
reduced.

18"
......« 00

7 82
MONTREAL.

Cut Plug, 10c. %-lb Plug, 10. 
%-ib Plug, 20a

223 PAPE-AVENUE,*#" •#"

JAS CARRUTHERS & GO..
GRAIN EXPORTERS, m 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL
X MONEY INVESTEDTh« Campbell Case Adjearned.

“Not guilty” was the answer William 
Wheeler, Ticknors companion, made to the 
charge of assaulting P. C. Campbell at the 
Police Court Saturday morning.

He had been brought down from the 
New Fort to answer to the charge and as 

be made in the case until 
case was ad- 
W heeler va»

THE MART
9 ESTABLISHED 183A

-
Estates Managed and Rente Col

lected.DR. WOOD’S
"tÀiï

mary

JOHN STARK & CO BAOUEHAY AOEKCT. MORTGAGE SALE

FREEHOLD LANDS
AND PREMISES

Consisting of Store and Dwelling

8 east, 32 sq. m.—No 8 west, 32 sq. m.—No. 4. 24 avenues. In the City or I oronto.
sq. m.—River a la Chaloupe, 12 sq. m.-River la 
Trinité. Na 1 east. 60 sq. m.-No. 1 weet, 60 sq.m Under Md by yirtue of the power of sale cob- 
—No. Yeast, 60 so. m.-Na 8 west, 60 sq m.- taitied in a certain mortgage, dated the oth day 
River Petite Trinité. No. 1 east, 14 sq. m.-No. 1 „f August] i887, which will be produced at tl™» 
west, 14 sq. m.—No. 2 east, 14 eq. m.—No. 2 west. of Mle tuern will be offered for role by P“bli0 
14 sq. m.-River Calumet, No.- 1 east to sq. m.— Auctlon b, MESSRS. OLIVER, OOATE & CO., 
NoTlIwest, 25 sq. m.—River Blanche, , m. at Mart,” 67 King-street east, Toronto, on

River Noir Na»™ m“ Na 68. i8 m.- Saturday, the 3rd day of Dec., ’92,

Mont- No^S^o'ÏSe^
mlny, 12% eq. m. of Ontariostreet (now called Pa merston-

OBANDVILLE AOEMOY. avenuej, la tbe city ot Toronto, according to a
Limit Township Parke. 6% sq. m^-Umit Town- plan formerly filed thel^istry ^c®™r^ 

ship Pohenegsmook, 24%eq. m.-River Bolsbous- ^“.Eid"^ on7aW Fot,^ vta : A
cache No. 2, 12 eq. m. «tore and dwelling, brick cased on front and side,

rimouski agency. with elfltA roof and exttmsioo; also frame barn
Limit Township Nelgette No. 1, 80 sq.m.—No. or workehop, part of which barn in on tbe ad- 

2, 1244 »q. m.—Limit Township Mscue*. 12sq. m.— aLJJ® Undstotbe north, which were also own- 
Limit Township Cabot No. £ JM4 sq. ro.—Limit L* the mortgagor. With regard to t e por- 
Township Matane. 6% so. ra.-Townsuip Lepage t“nyof guch barn on the mortgaged premises, 
No. 1, 5 sq. m.-River Ksdewlcke No. 5, 10 m.— fae veQ(jorH propose to sell such right, title and 
River Caiiftupcull, 8 sq. m.—-Umlt Township illten$gt M ibejr may have therein.
Dallbalre West, 45 sq. Limit TownsbIpGrand TERMb—Ten per cent, of purchase

o, 8 sq. m.—Limit Township Dallbalre East, ftt fcime $ gale, a further 15 per cent,
m.—Township Romieux West. 891/4 •d- “J-r" without Interest within 30 days thereafter, the

*____jux East. 39 sq. m.-Limit rear Township bj[u,n04f to be paid in five consecutive equal au-
Romieux No. 1, 45 sq. m. —Rear Township Dali- nufti |in*talments ^with interest at 6 per cent, 
balr. No. 1, 47 sq. m. ^ „d colld,tlo=. of ro,a

Umlt township Cap Chat East. 28 sq. m.-Limit apply to 
township Cap Chat West, 82% sq- m.-Llmlt 
township Tourelle West, 81 sq. m.- Llmlt town
ship Tourelle East, 48 sq.m.—Limit township 
Christie, 46% sq. m.-Limit township Duchesoay 
West, 82 1-8 sq m.—Limit township Taschereau.
63 1-8 sq. m.-Limit township Deuoue, 19 sq. m.
—River Magdeleine No. 1 west, 60 sq. m.-No. 2 
west, 50 sq. m.—No. 1, east. 50 sq. m.—No. 
south. 60 eq. m.—No. 2. south, 60 sq. m.-Rlver 
Dartmouth, No. 1. north, J9J4 sq. m.—No. 1, 
south. 24 eq. m.—Rear No. 1, north, 32 sq.m.- 
River Sydenham, south, 1744 sq. m.—Limit tiuspe,

£°mft SsÆiTA

township Fortin, 80 m.
DONAVENTUBE AGENCY.

26 TORONTO-STREBT
no progress 
the inquest is concluded, the 
jurned until Wednesday and 
taken back to the Fort.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Rates are as follows: Baux of England 

rate, 3 per cent. ; open rate for discount, 
2% per cent. ; call loans in New York, 6 
j»er cent. ; call loans in Toronto, 4% to 5 per 
cent.

12, 42sq. m.—No. 13, 85 sq. m.-No. 14. 87 sq. m.—

21 sq. m.—Umit Lac des Babies, 4% «
River au Rocher, No. 1, 48 sq. m.—N

Perigoy, 
sq. m.—Limit iA MISSING WII.Ii. The> f, m

16The Friends of K. U. Bigelow, M. L.A. 
Would Lire to Lears the Whers- 

Btoouts of His Last Will 
and Testament.

ronklON KICHANffE.
Local rates reported by HL F. Wyatt, stockI Norway Pine 

Syrup.
INSURANCE.......................................................... -.................

assessment system e\
hbUWKKH HANKS. 

Counter. Buyer». a\Personal—If the person who has the ees- 
tody of the last will and testament of the 
late N. Gordon Bigelow will kindly com- 
municate with Mrs. B’gelow or Mr. R. Û. 
Kinyth he will confer a favor.

The above is the eopy 
ment which appeared in an evening paper. 
Mr. R. G. Smyth, a partner of the late 
N. G. Bigelow, was seen by The World 
and said; M1 myself drew up a will for 
Mr. Bigelow some time in July, 1891, and 
was one of the witnesses. I am not at 
liberty to give the provisions of the will 
except that it contained the usual bequests 
to the family of the testator. Mr. Bige
low took charge of this will, and it is not 
known whether he destroyed it or not. 
The advertisement was inserted in order 
that we might ascertain if the will is yet in 
existence.”

I Sellert.

Massachusetts Mit Associate,*%w.SÈI-#8a!EJ£ \

X
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. 

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDSHoarseness, Arthma^BronriiitU^SoreThroatj

BOO. PER rnOTTLR.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 53 State-street Boston.
UTU IN NSW TOIL

Potted. Actual•of an advertiee-

ll:®Sterling .fioduy*.... 
do demand.. .

Bank of England rate-4 per cent. The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy Is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
vear Dividends may be drawn in cash in three

face of policy paid to insured during his life in 
cue of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

THK STREET MARKET.

51% follows; Wheat,400 tSf barfey^ 2000 b“b; peas. 1°0 bu»n; 

oats, 200 bush. Quotations are: White

- 1
! the^ ___, Quotations are:

rye, 54c to 56c; hay, *8 to *12;straw, per ton,

COLO EY ALL PBUSCjeTL. Money to lend at 5% eer coni, ia sums of 
*1500 and over, on improved city and farm 
property. A. E. Ohlbk El Co., Room 5, 85 
AdeiaWe-etrect east. __________

68c ; goose NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
RCochran’s advices from New York state:

Railway stocks quiet and featureless. In-

rd^yVTnT^^Km. AGE. 40 YEARS. 610,00a

popular onPtbe ’ theory that next Congm. Amount
will pass a less favorable * Dividend, averaging 16 per cent,
bank statement was not a favorable one. | Nefc contributlon to Emergei cy
bu t the80Mh hold ^LrcaBSd over $1,1 lO OUO aSm from itp^s...............
end deposits decreased *4,23u,000. Bales,

V PURE CREAM TARTAR 
and Bi-Carb. Soda

weights; potatoes, 75c to 85c; beef, fore, 
«8 to *5.50; hiud. $6 to *0; mutton, *5 to 
*7; lamb, 9c tj 10c per lb; veal. $7 to

NEW YORK STOCK KXCHAXOB. 
Fluctuations in Now York stock market, as re

ported by John J, Ulxoa Æ On., were as follows:Used in It.
A n*SFUTE over wheat.

Iii Which John Brown Scorched Mr. Cole 
—Co»tw •26.

The Board of Trade authorities who have 
been considering the dispute between 
Mes*r». John Brown and F. F. Cole, hand
ed in their awaid Saturday. The finding 
was against *3r. Cole, with costs of $26.

The cause of the dispute was this: Mr. 
Cole sold wheat to Brown, October deliv
ery. Mr. Cole failed to comply with the 
contract, and the purchaser procured wheat 
elsewhere to eup'ply his customers. Later 
Mr. Cole tendered delivery and Mr. Brown 
refused to accept, houce the arbitration.

Op’K U’gti Lo»’* Cls’gvk OASPE AGENCY.DKacainiox.
5,611 2039 EDGAR & MALONE, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, 
reet, Toronto, 

of November, 
16645

SA£
Canada Soutoern....................

col. t;oal * I/on to...............
SarST6at*v^::::.;.‘;;.:
lorttr hrntrii ’......................
Loul.vllic » Nain.....................
Luke Short:...;.-......................
mSw Trust! : : !:.......

S-JliJSfISafiWSro*::

EFte-r-iE
lUiClt lsU»d... .....................
Richmond Term l......................

Western Union. ........................
ISflBAWkv..".::.::::

f 841 68

1,052 10 
3,166 80

MUM102-/11
'5744I 97« JAMES DICKSON, 69 Yonge-.tr 

Dated at Toronto, the 12th day
riqfii*r.H

m ÜÎ4IS*
ic
èiH «Î

30
\ra 1888.

FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE. ETC. $6,050 08Total credits 
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834
Sale of Household Furniture,

m * 
ieS a 17J^hu J. Dixon & Co.’s advices: The elec- 

SSSSrÆŒÆ £ wroi rio.ro wit7h

greater hopefulness in the continuance of 
but?e .thusiasm than even the most «anguine 
of traders on this side ot the market bad 
reason to expect There has been *f>n“.®T** 
dence of weakness in certain indtistri* ».

’ based on tbe fear that the coming Adminls- 
' t,ration may legislate against the interests of 

companies, but the victorious presidential 
candidate has always been noted for his fair 
and equitaule views so far ae corporate in 
teresM are concerned, and this «“ds welght 
to the asturauces by the officials of these 
corporations that stockholders hare nothing 
to fear. The probable and early settlement 
of silrer question and likelihood at «Pf» l 
McKinley bill seems to make it certain that 
foreign capital will again come in Urge 
amounts to this market.

Business Embarrassments,
William Featberstoue, furniture dealer, 

North Bay, ban assigned to A. G. Browning. 
Liabilities $3000.

James Gow, galvanised iron roofer. New 
Westminster, B.C., has assigned in trust.

Special Attention to Collections.W •

manning arcade.ci Hi«14
4-ii4
41 4114
51 B1I4
\m ....
8 i,'t 81* r-Ci* 57

45^4
HU
51H»

45
4M
WM LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Nov. 12.—-Wheat steady, de
mand poor ;holders offering mouerately^Corn 

demand poor. Spring wheat, w Ad ;

si” si*' ^ %o cfk I ng Van ‘g  ̂a n cT 8 a» •* o v^ '

(nearly new), etc.
The undersigned will seU by auction, at the 

residence.

TRY THE I ?rf s6u
82Ü 88
................ quiet, demana poor, opring ~ ;•0^ No. 2 red winter, 5s lOd; Na 1 Oel,

JJi corn, 4s 3#d ; peas, 5s 9d ; pork. 81s ud, lard, 
51s; bacon, heavy 4<is, light 4oi ttd; cheese 
white and colored,

HAS
HO EQUAL 

TRY

SiH
¥

MHé 9M
1U7K IU5T*

asm15 sq. ra.- River Rimigoucbe No. 4,10 sq. m. 
River Escumlnac 11 sq. m.-Itoar River Nouvelle 
No 1 west 10 sq m.—Township Nouvelle No. 2 
west 9 sq. m.-River Grande Coscapedla 
35 un. ro.—Limit Joshua Brook, 4 «q. in.— 
Jonathan Brook 3 sq. m.—River Petite Caaua- 
nedla Branch East, No. 8 west, 14 sq. m.—No. 8 £aHt 14 sq. m.—River Patapedia Limit, East 

No. 1, 22 sq. m.—West Branch. No. 1 
west. 26 sq. iu.—West Branch, No. 1 East, 20H sq. 
m,—patapedla River, Main Branch, 11J4 sq. in.— 
River Andre 6 sq. m.

CONDITIONS Or SALE.
The above timber limits at their estimated 

area, more or less, will be offered at an upset 
price to be made known on the day of sale aud 
will be adjudged to tbe highest bidder.

! No limits io be adjudged unless the purchase 
price lie immediately deposited in cash or by 
checks accepted by duly incorporated banks.

Tbe commissioner may lu any particular case, 
at tbe nale, Impose as a condition, that any 
limits sold will have to be worked within s delay 

7.30 of two years under pain of forfeiture of tbe li-
c These timber locations will be subject to the 
provisions of all timber regulations now in force
“CSittn* be op.» for 

to the day of sale.

106*4
. 40vt 40* . 98* 99(4
. 2SU 231s

* 40 m

1 20,b

4014
•fill
me QUILL TIP NO. 88 MAITLAND-ST.,

On MONDAY, NOV. 14

S.ir bookcase and secretary, Brussels carpets
Stssa «fJawss:

MRS. CHURCH RELEASED.

The Woman Who Alienated a Woman’s 
Husband's Affections at Liberty.

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy made application 
before Chief Justice Galt at Oegoode Hall 
Saturday for the release of Mrs. Agues 
Church, who was capiased on a verdict re
turned agamst her at the Brantford Assizes 
for alienating the affections of Mr. Joseph 
Quick of Woodstock.

^ The Chief Justice ordered the release of 
Mrs. Church.

You need not cough all night and disturb your 
friends; there is no ocean ion for you running the 
rink of contracting inflammation of the lungs or 
consumption while you can got Dickie’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup.* This medicine 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs 
throat and chest troubles. It promotes

sv expectoration, which immediately re- 
the throat and lungs from viscid phlegm.

■UH ....
BKKRHOHM'ti REPORT.

London, Nov. 12.—Floating cargoes— 
Wheat nil. corn quiet. Floating cargoes— 
Wheat, higher prices asked, but no advance 
established ; corn steady. French country 
market—Downward tendency ; Liverpool 
spot wheat, higher prices asked, but no ad- 

established ; corn, slow.______________

i«T comprising plush 
hairs, fancy and 

rror.L.COFFEE&CO CIGAR .cy
mi

Have You Tried the ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

or side in car or cargo iota. Samples sent and
3ti Church-street, vance AMost Pleasing Smoke Term»

prices quoted on application. 
Toronto. Branch1 MORTGAGE LOANS.!‘CIBLE EXTRA -Oliver, Coate & Co

Auctioneer». «Trsssssir.'sfffciss'ys
— «Wto™ ----

a.m. p m. 
7.15 10.29
8.10 9.10

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
A small quantity of basket fruits arrived 

to-day, but sales were slow and prices about 
the same. Cranberries are firm, aud higher 
prices are wanted for Canadian, as a scarcity 
is reported. Field produce is lower. Potatoes 
are in active demand, and about 10c per bag
b'ouotations are: Concord grapes 8 to 3 l-2c 
oer lb.. Niagaras 4c to 4)4c, Rogers 4c, 
loose apples $1 to $1.50 per bbl., primo 

Mothers Wives and Daughters. apples $2 to $2.25, quiuces OJc to 75c per has-

«FSSI
Blue£ook for Ladies only. Contains pox. and Maori *0.50 10 Florida 
useful information to every female, „ran-e, $4 n box, Jamaica oranges *7.50 to 
single or married. Sent by maU la | bljL Potatoes are in coral demand and
lealed envelope on receipt of thirty jï,. are flra3. fiood sound stuff brings 65c 

‘cents in stamps Address P, 7()n on tr,10k by car lots and medium
«■MW- K- i on«ea «tuff 60c to t$5c. Silver skin onions bring <oc237 fe:haw-street. « Q !o L per bag, turnips 200 to 26c a bag aud

--------------------— carrots 25c a bap.____________________________

■»

Loans iu amounts from $1,000 to $50,000 
may be obtained from the e

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
On first mortgage security upon improved 
marketable city property. Interest at cur
rent rates. Deposits received at interest 

A. E. AME», Manager.

MONTRKA.L HIOCKS.
MONTREAL. Nov. 12. 12.30 p.m.—-Bank of 

Montreal. 235 and 231%; Ontario Bank, 
offered 110; Banque du Peuple. 100% and 
108; Molsous Bank, asked 172; Banque 
Jacques Cartier, 125 ami Jl9:_ M®Tch,*.îH: 
165 uud 163; Uuiou Bank, offered 101%, 
Bank of Commerce, 147 and 145; Wabash, 
13 1-4 and 11; Wabash Pfd->
Montreal Telegraph Company, 156 and 155%. 
sales 200 at 155%, 750 at 1M; N.W. Land 
Company. 00% and 80%; Rich, end Out. 
Nav. Co., 60% and 68: City Pass. R.JL, 2*5% 
and 235; Montreal Gas Company, 224% aiid 
223%; C.P.R.. 8b 1-4 and 88, sales 6 at (ffl, 60 
at 88; Can. Cotton Co., 112 and 110; Mi 
teal Cottou Co.,*142 end 149, .5 at 141,
D.nn. Cotton Co., 130% aud lo7 1-2; Com. 
Cable Co.. 177 and 176%, sales 50 at 178

CLOSE.
a.m. p.m.

...6.15 7.45
*325 18.40p.m. 7.40 

!::£$ 22 
25a.,» *ss

i1
G. T.K. west........

Midland... ............
.. ..........................................

7*
i CIGAR? iCRATEFUl__COMFORTING

136

EPPS’S COCOAS"vee t 136

{ 2.00Making Temperance Popular.
The Pavilion was well attended at the 

of the winter campaign of the

) 4.00 10.30 6.20o, W. Reeesefi...... - 6.15BREAKFAST.
®*By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

provided our breakfast tables with a delicately ? 5.15 ïô.00 t-00

sas& "£££&& «Htsgradually built up until atrong eaougn to resist on Thursday, at. .13 and 10 p.m. Th.touowing 
every tendency lodiseasT Hundreds ot subtle lU. nates of BugUlh man. for Novemuet.
maladies ore floating around us ready to attack 4 3, 5, 7. -u, 12. It li. in ever.

fortified with pur-^blraid^rod^a properly nourished ^tisnroctü.elr^ting. Bg* g»**®'

tAKES Ob'S * CO.. Hoineopiliils Ca.nl it A Biaeeh Postofiioa
London, England. ed

LADIES’ FINE
SEAL JACKETS

10.00
£5k&S- îS
4.00 10.80 11p.m. Va.m.opening

Canadian Temperance League yesterday 
afternoon, when Rev. Wilbur T. Crafts of 
Pittsburg doliveied an address. Mr. War
ring Kennedy was chairman. The service 
of soug was conducted by Mrs. Bradley, 
mid a recitation was given by Prof. Moun- 
teer. Tbe league will hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon during the Sinter and 
hope to carry on a vigorous and determined 
work\for reformation of the fallen by 
liquor!» ____

dll
U.8.H.Y. ...».......... 10.00 7.3 J

0.4 LENGTH. 
FASHIONABLE STYLES IN CAPES 
Made in all kinds of Fur. Fur Trimmings cut te 

order.

E. J. FLYNN.
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

P a.—According to law. no newspapers other 
than those named by order In council are au
thorized to publish this notice.

streetwesl cars.

I J. & J. LUGSDIN,ROBERT COCHRAN
W. H. STONE, "TBlock KxekmuffC.) Manufacturing Furriers, 

101 Yon*e-Street 
Telephone 8676

Member ot Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct te Chicago Board of Trade aud New York 
Stock Exchauge.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
05 King-street West 

Ail goods sold at close prices.
TorontoI UNDEHTAKEK. 

349—YONGE-STREET—3+0 
OPP. ELM. «<*

'Teleptiuzre D3K.

13#
T. a PATTE80X P.1AWhere esn I get some of Holloway’s Corn

S'SSSÏÏr 1-3,zaCOLBOfillE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade \
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